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RETAIL CLOTHING.SHIRTSMONEY AND TRADEAROUND THE WORLD.
A

GKR^ZKTT’S OAK HALT........Tlie ode on Prince Leopold’* nuptial»,
which is being written by Mr. Tennyson, 
will, it it understood, appear in the Nine
teenth Century.
.......There are now in the three southern
provinces of Ireland as many troops at laird 
Raglan bad when he landed in the Crimea 
to tight the Russians.
....A young couple were baptized together 
at Trousdale, Teim., and immediately after
ward were married, in their dripping gar- 

* ment» hy the same clergyman.
.......Haters of the Chinese at El Paso,
Texas, raised money to deiend a woman who 
had shot a saucy Chinaman, and, after 
seeing her acquitted, presented her with 
a silver cup.
....There waa no attempt to deceive the 
guest* as to the ages of the bride and bride
groom of a wedding at Elgin, Ill. The 
cards of invitation said : “ Smith Jamison, 
84, to Sarah Seward, 88. ”
.......At a recent ballot for the Oxford and
Cambridge club, according to the London 
Truth, Mr. Ashmead-Bartlett-Burdett- 
Coutte, achieved the unprecedented distinc
tion" of receiving twenty black balls.
....Mr. Gladstone has recently expressed 
the strongest desire to see Mr. Goldwin 
Smith in parliament. In all probability he 
will be brought forward as a ministerial 
candidate on the first available opportunity 
in Ireland.—N.Y. Sun.
....... Mme. de Blazac has sold her famous
house in the Rue de Bern to Baroness 
James de Rothschild for half a million 
francs. No visitor has ever been allowed 
to enter the suite of rooms which were 
formerly occupied bv the great novelist.
.....A Chinaman ran wildly through the
streets of Cleveland, crying : “ My wifee 
dead—my wifee dead.” She was a white 
woman, and had committed suicide because, 
seeing her former husband pass by, she 
surmised that he was about to have her 
arrested.

WM. FAltuKY. WM. MARA

FARLEY & MARA,
W TOkfiNTO I»T1KET, TO BOX TO.

icra

PATENT PARIS SHIRTS r; ;a

Stock Brokers, Commission & Gene
ral Agents. We have just received our stock ofTAKE THE LEAD.MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK:EXCHANGE

Buy and sell on commission Canadian and 
American stocks ; also grain and provisions on the 
Chicago and Toledo Board of Trade for cash or 
on margin. SPRING OVERCOATS.fronts,They are made of the finest soft-finished cotton ; 

cuffs and collar-bands 3-ply linen. From

DON’T FAILTOGET A SAMPLEToronto stock Market.
TORONTO, March 18.—Banks — Montreal, 215 

and 214j, trails 10 at 214}, Ontario buyers 651, 
trans 15, 10, 10, 85 at 65}, Toronto 176* and 1754, 
Merchants’ 134* and 134, trails .76, 60, 20, 80 at 
146, Commerce 146 and 146, Initial 1394 and 
138}, trans 10 at 138*, Federal 169* and 168*, 
trans 100 at 118*. Dominion buyers 2063, trans 22. 
20 at 2043, 20, 50, 40, 50 at 204*, 20, 20 at 204}, 20 at 
205*, 10, 20 at 206, Standard buyers 119*, British 
A.nerica Company, sellers 136, Western Assurance 
Company 182} and 181, Consumers’ Gas Company 
166* and 164, trans 20,13, 6 at 143*, 13, 70, 2 at 154*. 
Dominion Telegraph Company, 98 and 94, Canada 
Permanent Loan and Savings Company 224 and 223, 
Freehold sellers 180, Western Canada Loan 
and Savings Company 189 and 186, Union 
Loan Company buyers 132, Canada Landed 
Credit Company sellers 130, B Sr Loan Association 
107* and 10o}, trans 50 at 107, Imperial Savings 
Company 112 and 111, Farmers’ Loan and Savings

Come and see the coat we can give you
3-PLY LISTEN COLLARS ONLY 15c.

GRANT’S SHIRT FACTORY, POE SIO. I

283 QUEEN ST. WEST.
yCOAL AND WOOD. THE GREAT ONE-PRICE CLOTHING STORE,

115. 117. 119 & 121 KING STREET EAST.COAL AMD WOOD.
sellers 128, London and Canadian Loan and Aid 
Association 145 and 144, National Investment 

pany sellers 109, Peoples’ Loan buyers 112, 
Estate Loan and Debenture Company 101* 

and 100, The Land Security Company 140 and 144, 
Manitoba Loan -130 and 126, Huron and Erie 
sellers 161, Dominion Saving and Loan sellers 122, 
Ontario Loan and Debenture sellers 133, Canadian 
Savings and Loan sellers 132, London Loan sellers 
111, Hamilton Provident sellers 140, Ontario In
vestment Association, buyers 133*, Agricultural 
Loan 125 and 121.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES hAUCTION SALE.Com
Real

THE EXCHANGE!!I will for the next Ten Days deliver to any part of the city

BEST HARD COAL, all sizes, clean screened, 16.50 per ton, 
BEST HARD WOOD, (Beech & Maple), 15.50 Per Cord. 
2nd QUALITY, " M 71 KING STREET EAST.E.STRACHAN COX iSTOCK BROKER,

No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,

prompt attention. MAN VILLE & BROWN.Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 
strictly on Commissi on.

Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton A Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

133

Receives legraph quotations of the New York, 
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 
financial i>apers.

1.......Nicodemus is a negro colony of 367
families in Graham county, Kansas. There 
are two churches, two schools and several 
stores; but the remarkable fact about Nice- 
demus is the entire absence of money. All 
the trading is done with the produce of the 
farms.

mi, esM, mi, m smut,COÀ1. AlffP WOOD
Montreal Stock Market. BOOTS AND SHOES.

MONTREAL, March 18. — Banks — Montreal 
214* and 213}, sales 5 at 214, 85 at 214*, 
45 at 214 ; Ontario 65* and 65, sales 525 at 66, 
50 at 05*, 100 at 05 ; Banque du Peuple 95 and 
89*, Molson's x-d 129 and 125}, Toronto 177 and 
175*, sales 10 at 175 ; Bank Jacques Cartiei 120 and 
116, Merchants 133* and 132}, sales 352 at 133 ; 
Quebec offered 108, Bank of Commerce 146 and 145*, 
Exchange asked 148*, Federal 168* and 168*, Mon
treal Telegraph Company 124* and 124, Richelieu 
and Ontario Navigation Company 62} and 02*, 
sales 75 at 63,185 at 62*, 125 at 62} ; Citv Passen
ger R. It. Co. 144} and 144, sales 100 at 145, 50 
at 144} ; Montreal Gas Company 173* and 173}. 
sales 25 at 173 ; Canada Cotton Company 150 and 
140, Dundee Cotton Company 127 and 126, Ontario 
Investment lS&aud 133*, 
sales 75 at 119. 1

SPRING GOODS I \ MARCH 22, 23, 24, AND 25. i.......The fiancee of Prince Leopold, accord
ing to the London Truth, has made a very 
favorable impression on those who beve 
seen her. She ia of fair height, with a 
beautiful figure, dark hair, tine forehead, 
good eyes and mouth, and a charming 
manner.
.... A carious wager was decided in London 
at midnight a few days since, when the son 
of a noble duke undertook to run along the 
embankment, from the houses of parliament 
to Waterloo bridge, while Big Ben was 
striking twelve. The lordly athelete 
easily, reaching the goal at the ninth stroke 
of the hoar.
-.......The medical department of the Detroit
university has sent out a pamphlet setting 
forth its facilities for graduating its 

* dents,” to whom it promises diplomas of 
great beauty and utility. The Detroit 
newspapers say that the president, named 
Thomas, is an old chum of Dr. Buchanan, 
the Philadelphia bogue diploma convict, 
and that the concern is a fraud.
....A New Orleans octoroon girl named

ARRIVING DAILY AT

CLEARWATER LOTS,SIMPSON’S
A MH eunp QTO R S* I Being the N. *■ of Section 16, Township 2, Range 12, and lying between 15

COR OF QUEEN & TERAULEY STREETS. ^TlandfnThis^ection is the best in Manitoba, and to-day commandsUUI1. Ur QUuLU ct ifcnnm-Ki hierher prices than anywhere else in the Province, and this is destined to
is# \k!I Mnci CTD be the Great Commercial Centre for Southern Manitoba. Each alternateW. WI IN UtLtri5 block of this property is held by the Vice-President and other persons

connected with one of the lines of railway projected through the property.
TERMS :_Otic-half down ; Balance in Six and Twelve Months.

St. Paul, M. and M.

The Bunk Blalemcul.
NEW YORK, March 18.—Bank statement—Loans, 

decrease, $1,399,300 ; specie, increase, $2,692,200 ; 
legal tenders, increase, $37,800; deposits, increase, 
$1,058,100 ; circulation, increase, $894,000 ; reserve, 
increase, $2,465,475.

won

Brain and Produce Markets.
NEW YORK, March 18.—Cotton unchanged. 

Flour—Receipts 16,000 bris, in instances 10c to 15c 
higher ; sales 21,000 bris. Wheat—Receipts 32.000 
bushels, unsettled and excited ; sales 2,660,000 
bush, No 2 spring $1 33, No 2 red $1 37 to $1 39*, 
No 1 white $1 35 to $1 37*. Rye and malt firm 
and unchanged. Barley advancing, 2-rowed State 
90c Canada $1 07* to $1 12. Com—Receipts 10,000 
bushels, steady, sales 1,245,000 bush. No. 2 at 74c 
to 77c. Oats—Receipts 60,000 bush, higher, sales 
146 600 bush mixed 51c to 53c, white 62c to 58c. 
Sugar active, Standard A 8*c to 9c, cut loaf 10c., 
crushed 9*c. Eggs dull at 17*c. Pork lower, new 
mess $17 37* to $17 50. Beef steady, extra India 
mess $26. Cut meats steady, pickled bellies 9c, 
mckled hams 10*c, middles easier, long clear Ojc, 
short 9}c. Lard lower at $10 87* to$10 95. Butter, 
cheese and other articles generally Unchanged.

CHICAGO, March 18.—Flour unchanged. Wheat 
unsettled. No 2 spring $132* to $133*. Corn 
active, lower at 60*c. Oats weak at 41}c. Rye firm 
at 83c to 84c. Barley unchanged. Pork lower at 
810 87*c to $17. Lard lower at $10 60.- Bulk meats 
dull, shoulders $6 50, short ribs $9 55, short clear 
$9 75. Receipts—Flour 13,000 brls, wheat 9000 bush, 
corn 72,000 bush, oats 67,000 bush, barley 16,(00 
bush. Shipments—Flour 14,000 brls, wheat 4,000 
bush, corn 63,(00 bush, oats 31,000 bush, barley 
9000

MOTHER» ! MOTHERS ! MOTHERS!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 

your rest by a sick child suffering and cry
ing with the excrucinating pain of cutting 
teeth ? If so, go at once and get a bottle of 
MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP. 
It will r< lieve the poor little sufferer im- 
mediately—depend upon it ; there ia no 
mistake about it. There is not a mother on 
earth who has ever used it, who will not 
tell yen at once that it will regulate the 
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and 
relief and health to the child, operating 
like magic. It is perfectly safe to _ 
all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is 
the prescription of one of the oldest and 
best female physicians and nurses in the 
United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents 
a bottle. _fc__

“ etu-

TBE WELL-KNOWN, PRACTICALLydia Montrose is to be put forward con
spicuously as a tragic actress. She is de
scribed as superlatively beautiful, with a 
deep, musical voice. She learns readily, 
and is being carefully drilled for a tour 
next season. Her wardrobe is to be some
thing astonishing, and gorgeous street post
ers will herald. héUi$ë> circus. Up to this 
time she has Wen a >acter in a neg-o 
school. (-r .

root & SHOE MAKER
Is prepared to supply Gents with all kinds of Boots and 
Shoes, _

sSiEhSes5! I MAN VILLE & BROWN,
stock is complete and prices very low.   3G _ __ —. -wr tj -eg eg

W WIlS<I>X:ie]E:i&, ATJOTIOWU ,, ’

“*■*’"“71 KING STREET EAST, CHINA HALL”
»«SJLKEOWNIfTklNG-STREEt IAS?:
NEW importations! manVILLE *d BROWN.

BXC'FT A TSTC^E.

Wednesday. Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
MARCH 22. 23, 24 AND 25.

^^g^&CâlWINNIPEG SOUTH LOTS,
Being a portion of the sub-division of Lot No. 30, St 

, Boniface West, lying just outside of old city limits, 
Land Surveyors, Land Brokers, But a mile within the proposed new hmits.

desirable residence property in the market to-day. Lies 
the Assiniboine, and on the Red River.

J m
111'*v;....... Gen. Skobeleff, according to the Lon

don Truth, is 39 years old, but looks almost 
a decade younger. In the morning and 
afternoon the coat ia a blue frock, loose, of 
stylish cut, and buttoned across the chest. 
The trousers, of gray tweed, are also an easy 
fit, and they half hide feet too small to be 
in proportion to the general’s stature. If 
jewelled stale, pin, and chain are worn, 
they do not show. A hand of feminine 
delicacy is carefully attended to, but un
adorned with rings. Skobeleff is tall ; his 
figure is Uthe. It shows an elastic, nervous 
organization, but no athletic muscnlanty. 
The habit of poring over books of Imilitary 
science, maps, and plans baa induced a 
slight stoop.

The late Edwin James was of a city ot 
London family of corporation renown, hie 
grandfather on the mother's side being Al
derman Coombe, for many years city 
treasurer, and his father being also an 
officer of the corporation. Before going to 
the bar he was on the stage and played 
lor two years at Bath, Bristol, and other 
southern towns. He had played Friar 
Lawrence with Macready, and he filled the 
part here on one of the benefits for the 
Shakspeare statute at the winter garden. 
His income from his Parliamentary practice 
for five years ranged from $35,000 to $75,000 
a year/ When he entered the house of 
commons he bad to resign this P™c«'ce,and 
the loss was the source of his difficulties. 
He was not successful in the house, rew 
lawyers are.

.The works of excavation on the Roman 
Forum have been recommenced, and it is 
the intention of the minister of public in
struction te continue them until the whole 
area? from the Arch of Titus to the modern 
municipal buildings st the base, of capitol- 
“e shall have been entirely cleared 
Nothing is required beyond the removal of 
the two modern causeways which cross the 
Forum A band of meu are now busy 
clearing away that which passes from the 
Vriin Mrianda, bv the side of the temple 
of Antoninus and Faustina, to the corner 
nf the palatine, and archaeologists are 

• «.tv watching in expectation of seeing 
the'remains rf the Arch of Fabius disclosed 

, further light thrown on the direction

and^Vespasiaifobtained from the level of

the Forum below.
, ...Whatever judgment may be passe

Victor Hugo’s latter work, says a 'writer in 
v ictor « K World it must be admitted

fc&episÿgSR
two or three gues fl. Victor Hugothing ^KL fcSra y£
is a wonderful tauter. “ Lamartine,
brace a whole century.-ho used to pretend that J»
£°r“ 1790° Victor Hugo does not seek
borv°.,m V® ’.L -1 have more to do

. 5£î have &’ said Viptor^oa

intellect, on the cont aiy. seems^ ^

EEvEBfe-
signed on that pomt.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

use in

w u a.t;„ TWades elegant in design land finish. New Embroideries in Edgings 
Flounciogs andi^ns ^Teg.nt Laci in all the NEWEST and LATEST des,go

and MAKES. , ,, aelected and will be found the LARGEST STOCK
Of CHOICBGOOWeverThownVy Us. Inspection Respectfully Invited 
Prices the Lowest at

the
Xxn-ueiioR powders.

Make a tonic drink that removes the ef
fect of bad liquor and over-drinking. They 
also check the craving for liquor, remove 
biliotuKhesdache and nervous depression, 
improve digestion and regulate the action 
of the liver. 8 Powders in packet, 25 
cents 3 for sample 10 cents, mailed for 
stamps. W. HEARN, Druggist, Toronto.

EDWARD M’KEOWN’S,
183 Yonge-st., Third Door north ot Queen.

246StMPl.PS FQTIWARDKD BV*MAIL.

__ «‘What every one says must be true,’’
and every one who has tested its ments 
speaks warmly in praise of Hagyard’s Pec
toral Balsam as a positive cure for all throat 
and lung complaints, coughs and colds, 

throat, bronchitis and incipient con-sore
8TPA real necessity.—No house should 
be without a bottle of Hagyard’s Yellow 
oil. in case of accident. There is no prepar
ation offered to suffering humanity that bas 
made so many permanent cures, or relieved 

much pain and misery. It is called by 
some the Good Samaritan, Vby others the 
Cure-all, and by the afflicted an Angel of

-T’he causes of colps—Are getting 
overheated in hut rooms or crowded assem
blies. sitting; in a draught, or cooling too 
rapidly after exercise, muffling up warm 
and changing to lighter wrappings, cold 
and damp feet. No matter what is the 
cause Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam is the 
cure for all throat and lung diseases that 
induce consumption.

__The first lot of new goods for early
spring wear are just received. They con
sist of the latest designs in fancy colored 
worsteds and Scotch suitings. Gentlemen 
desirous of getting something choice should 
ii fail to see ih m at Messrs. J. M. 
looney * Son, merchant tailors, 89 Bay

8 ‘^!when doctors disagree 

more

9

The mostso

and Investment Agents, Government

rn lun emn

to offer the best values to intending investors.--------______ j Per^ _One-half Down ; Balance in Six and Twelve Months.
BOATS.

shitrs-
SAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATS !—; WHO SHALL 

variable than THE PARAGON SHIRT pi at .Til ^AT 2:30 AND 7:30 P M.

MANVILLE & BROWN,
AUCTIONEERS

71 KING STREET EAST,

decide ?—Nothing is
the.different opinions of medical men , 
when they fail to agree, or to perform a 
cure in a chronic disease, the patients often 
decide for themselves, and take Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and speedily recover. It is 
thegrand key to health that unlocks all 
the secretions, and liberates the slave from 
the captivity of disease.

—Where Ignorance is Buss its 
Folly to be Wise.—Dr. Bliss, if not a
(jnccess at probing for bullets, was highly ___
successful in despatching bulletins ; but -J0TIŒ IS HEREBY «IVEN THAT TH 

ffi-nidest bulletin of success is that X general meeting of the snare|i;
tonic and blood purifier winch acts at once , offiue of the Association in the M‘,_Lha 
1 on the bowels the akin, the liver and m.titute, Toronto, on Wednesday, 29th March, WS-, 
X kidneys, while it invigorate, and at U o’eftek noon. By order, 
strong:hens the whole system.

but I have now on hand a lot of sail boats (chaloupes 

in g lvanized iron. Address for price,
JEROME JACQUES,

BUILDER, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBINIERE, 
Quebec.

First Prise.)
HAVE NO OTHER

LE UIEIt LANE. Toronto.

MEETINGS
RESTAURANTS

notice. HOTEL BRUNSWICK
KING STREET WEST,
(Next Mail Office).

Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated

CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,
just received this day from Prince Edward Island , 
served on the «hell ; try thern^

La y of the American Hotel.

(

c
A. F. JONES, Secretary
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